
Letters cont.
Can you tell which ones we'rÇ responsible ýfor tis

issue?
Mike Evans

Managing Editor

Cowboy kvetch
Gateway,
Marna, don't let your babies grow up to be

cowboys.
Mac Davis

* WiIie Nelson

The Comk Zone

Lonelyheart
Letter to thé editor,
Marna said, "Youcan't htirry love."

Our-

- Dear Ëdltor,
,Marna don't take

Letters to the edlitor !fhou
words long, typed (or at1
include the writer's name a
The Gateway reserves iei
length. Adwe erous financial support for arts Wraduate students,

-feflowships, and teaching assistantships.
ion and a copy of our bimohue, write:
Studies and Research

Public 8oe Commnisson Commnisson de la Fonction
of enumpubliqu du CanadLÀO FINDING -A SUMMER JOB

MAY BE THE MOST IMPORTANT
THJNG YOU DO TITIS YEAR CBD RSE

Emplomwnt & Inunigraton Cana&a hm a job for students 50 lb. and 25,lb.
Interesged ln asslslng ln tle matching of students andPA TV CEB G
employer for thie susumer labour force

0 PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. liquor glass
Your local Canada Employment Centre is now accepting applications for Case of 1 ,000 - $29.20tudent Placement Officers to work in Hlire-A-Student offices or Canada eChrWsrnas and-New Years supplies
Employmnent Centres for Students in: e Plastic wine, beer and liquor glasses

Blaimre Japere Plates, napkins, table cpvers, etc.
* Blaffmorle IJi5Piýee Beer and wineà ice tubs for rent L1

Brocket (Peigan Reserve) Iioydiister 0Fe eleyo ag n ml res
Brooks Medicine Hat a be sculptures, large, rnedium, and srnal
Calgary Peace River 0 Liquor Dspensers Rentai
Camrrose Red Deer e -Liquor and beer tickets
Drumheller Rocky Moutin House 0 Plastic 9" white plates, 500/case .$36.95
Edmonton Slave Lake 0 Wholesale prices on cases of party supplies;
Edson St. Paul
Fort McMurray Standof (Blood Reserve) .12136-121ÀAStIte
Grande Centre Stettler Edmonton, AbertaGrande Prairie Wainwlb Phone:111gb Prairie Westasiln
Inuvik Yelowknife 455-8203

we require you to assist student clients in obtalngn summrrer eniployment
by mnatchlng needs and qualifications with the needs, of the emploier and-
referring selected clients to employers;

You muât:
presently be a full timne post-secondary student- returning to studies f
in September;
reide in the area served by the office applied to (çither now or ln the
summer); and
have experience in effectively dealing or communlcatlng witb
individuals, groups or thé general public.
Some positions require knowledge of Englh and some both Engl1isib N1Vand French.

Some positons available under the Native Internshlp Program.
Salary: $8.39 per hour.

Application Information-
Applicaltions inay be obtalned at your local Canada Empinymetnt centre of'
Canada Employment Centre-on-Canipus, and nmust bc mafed to Uic Canada
Emrployment Centre in Uie area(s) where you wlsh to apply, quothng
reference number. 84-EIC-CEC-537 (C61) Hnglisb - 84-EIC-CEC-585 (C61)
English & Vrcnch (Cagaey & Edmonton only)

Closhig date Januâry 24, 1986

the Public Service of Carlada 1%

an equal opportunity employerCanaa

UNI VERSITY
0F

WARWICK
* IN TH4E EART 0F ENGLAND
* 5500 FULL TIME STUDENTS

*STRATFORD 15 MILES, LONDON 70 MINUTES BV
REGLILAJI TRAIN

SÙIhMMER SCI1OOL
2nd Jtly - st August 19M

British studies courses for credit1 or ýaudit tauglfl by resi-
dent faculty of an out8tanding Britsh university. 36% of
Our students in 1985 were Canadians. Mature'students
welcomè. Courses in -
archaeolbgy art history engligh
,political science history, theatre studios

For illustrated brochure by air mail, Write or 'phone
Dr. D . Mervin, University of Warwick, Coventry, England

CV4 lAI. Tel. 011-44-203-523113 (24 hra).

L Stech


